
LMITED DOOR WARRANTY

All doors supplied by Leeds Ply,vood & Ooors Ltd, hereafter re1erred 10as LPO (except those doors expressly excluded from this warranty by LPD are warranled
byLPD IHten ~ars from date ofdelillery, and atthat lime, to be of good material and workmanship and 10be free ofdefecls which would render sail doors
unservceable and/or until br the ordinary, recommended use. This warranty is made to the original purchaseronly and does not extend to subsequent
purchasers during the period of this warranty.

If at the time a door deasery is received, said door(s) are found to have a defect(s) which can reasonably be discovered byinspecti:ln ofeach door, the receiver
of the door(s) must, prior 10hanging or·fit!ing, and within 3 days, send writen notice of said discovered defect(s) 10LPO.
If a fault rather than defectdevelops after the door is fitted, written notice of sac fault(s) must be sentto LPD within ten years from date of delivery.
No claim will be honoured unless a sile inspection is perfonned byan authorised representative of LPO.

If warranted doors are found to conta in deactsJfaul!s as sta ted herein, LPD, at our option wil either, repa ir defective/fa ulty door(s), fumis h purchaser with
replacement door(s) or refund to the cunen! owner the amount the original purchaser paid LPO for the returned defectill8ifa ulty door(s). This warranty does not
cover any other charges incurred such as labour br removal of defective door, rehanging of new a ndk>r replace ment door, transportation to and from site or
reimb urse menltor an yother worklse r,;ce not origina lIy supplied by LPD.

LMITATIONS AND EXCLUSIONS

1. Unsatisfactoryser";ce or appearance caused byfailure to follow the "HandlinglFinishing/lnstaliation" instructions setout herein orsimilarty in the
allemative contained within the door packaging are excluded 6'om this warranty.

2. Natural variations in the colouror teldure of wood are notto be consilered as defects.

3. Warpibow/cup/twist (as setout in the relevant British Standard) shall not be considered a defect unless it exceeds '/4 inch (S.3Smm) in the plane of1l1e
door itself. Warp is anydistortion in the door Itself and does not refer to the relationship of the doorto the frame orjamb in which it is hung.
When measuring the amountolwarp in a door, the following method shall be used: bow,cup ortwistshall be measured byplacing a straight-edgeon
the suspected concave face 01 the doorat any angle (i.e. diagonaly, horizontally, 118rticaly), with the door in ils installed position. The measurement
of bow, cup and twist shall be made atthe point of maximum distance between the bomrn of the straightedge and the face of the door.

4. All the IOlbwing doors are excluded from this warranty:
i. All Knotty Pine doors and Door Blanks
ii. All non-stock/special doors, which fail outside of the usually LPD standard slOck size profie O.e. special orders).
iii. All doors that are improperty hung or do not swing freely.
iv. Normal wear and tearincluding wear through of finish.
v. The appearance of any door with non4actoryapplied high gloss finish:
vi. All doors stored on siles other than the properly prepared storage areaslwarehouses ofLPO's client/customer. Other than for reasons

ofsatisf)1ng the relevant paragraphs 01 the Handing, Finishing and Installation categorysetolit below.
vii. All doors not supplied finished byor not finished priorto installation.
";ii. All exteriordoors where there is inadequate overhead protection.
ix. Anyinstallation LPD deems structurally unstable - this will be noted in writing by LPD.

5. Any implied warra nty sha II be limited in duration to the period ofthis warranty.

6. LPO shallnol be liable for any doors repaired, returned or replaced without priarconsentbyLPD.

HANDLN G, JOB FINISH NG AND INSTALLATION IN STRUCTIONS

1. Upon receipt of deivery of doors, inspect each doorbr any visible defects. Ooors should be stored on a flat and level surface In a dry, well-ventilated
building. Cover to keep ce an and keep out sunlight, but allow air circulation.

2. Handle with clean gloves and do notdrag doors across one another or across other surfaces.

3. Doors should not be subjectto: abnormal heat, extreme dryness, humid conditions or sudden changes therein. They should be conditioned to average
prevailing relative humidity of the locality before hanging.

4. The utiily or structural strength of the door must not be impaired in the fitting of the door, the application of the hardware. or cutting and allerlng the
door. . ~~..- _ ..-- _ ...--..- ,.._._--- .._ .... - ...._---.__
For unfinished d_5XlIS,remove h.~ndling marks ~reffects of exp~sure to mOisture.with a th~rough finalsaoo'i~r_all surfaces of the door ~sing fine
sandpapes,Clean befo~"appl}'mg-sealerotfimsh. Some species of wood contain a chemical (oak particutarty), whi~acts unfa\<lrably_with certain
finisheS:Where pos.slble, the surface should be tested brsuch unfa vorable reactions. Application ofa sealer before finIs "9 will us ua Iy preve_pt this
~c'ldty. Do rroM~e steel wool or other sanding male rials containing steeViron on oak doors. . ~ .
/ .- / /0/ Immediat~ly a~r filling an unfinished door, orcutting for closures, weather~trip and/orthre~~Id, and before hanging any interiaro exteriordooron

/ the job, the eptire door, including the top and bottom edges must receill8 an application of a suitable sealeriprimerand two coats of a . ood grade/of
I paint, varnish, lacquer, micro porous wood fipi§h. Forprefinished doors this should be cam,d out on any cuttings IOrclosures, weather- trip aljdlor

(

'threshold, inbluding al1Y trimmed edges. p.,tWays c ith the manufacturer of the chosen nQ!sh D ens ure.._suitability I compatibility with lMl'a rticular
construction "{'d specie-af~nOi:e . equate drying time mustbe allowed between ~Is. For pb site _finishing, do not u::_!l. Ier-thinned
paInt unless an~" base pnme coat I~fus applied. Extenor finIshes shall be used on the faces and"'al edge.s.of extenordooaw.- ..

1\ "-------(."-_Avoid dart< colors on e>derior doors in direct sunig hl

{es.

8. ,"-d.~c!_b: ~~~~~~~nstallatiOn. The installation of these doors shall constibJIe acceptance. --....

-....,,_ --_. . ~r~'-
There are no warrantieS'that-el<lelld.b_eyg.!!gJ~e foregomg;an-cfTPtPs ~sponSi5'.illlY...uod9r:::ffiiS"W!lrranty is as stated herein. LPD shall not be lable for
consequentia~ incidental damages, or br any amountm exeesnrrPD s original invoiced price for the doors in\<llved, whether the claim is for breach
of warranty or neg igence.
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